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mient, and it wIs, pleasant to heoar Dr.Jackson
or Kingston, who a few liours bofore liad de-
scribed iîîîself as "a good Coniservative,"
inoving and supportinîîg this Resohition. Eveoi
al colservative lu Canada lias to bc a Radical
wvhcn lio gets to Wales 1

A FARMER in Dttk-ota, wva- asked how tli'ýy
camne to feel that thecy could afford to build a
clxuych so sooTi after a crop failure, and hie re-
plied: Il WVhen we lack a iploughi or a reaper
w'e say we wnt have Que, and go to town and
buy it. X\T hiad no suitable place for meeting,
auid relt that wo 7nitst have one. It w'as a
nccssity. And so we built iV"-Lex.

S. S. L vSN Ion 1895.-Fior thîe first quar-
ter, the lossons are called IlLossons, from the
Lireo of our Lord," twvo froin Matthew, thiroe
froin lUark, four fromi Luke, and three, £rom
Johin; wvithi a Teinperauce Lesson froni Ro-
mians. For second quarter, the -,aine subjeet;
ciglit of the lessons being froin Mark. The
next two quarters, are " Studios in Jewishi
llistory "; fromi Sinai to David and Jonathan.

"Ti rff<) SIIALT NOT KILL ! "-Why mUUrder?
It cornes froîn hatred. And the conirniand is
fLir-enioughi-reae-hing to strike at the fov.inda-
tion of murdor. And so hoe who hates, breaks
this commaudmient. Sec Mlatt. y: 2-à, 22.
Only toîî commrands; but thiey ýtrike at hiun-
(lreds of' sins-grouped as they are into ton
tribes or farnilies. This tribe is llatred; its
chîief is Mýurder.

STATI-S'rICS. - The painstaking Statistical
Secretary for the Union, IRev. Jas. T. IDaley,
of i3urford, said there were Ilthree kinds of
lies; blackz lies, white lies, and statistics 1"
And thougli hoe seemed to thank the brother
whio liad furnishied hinm with so vivid a classi-
fliation of uutruthis, lie wvas auxious to keep
out of tenîptation imiself, and is nîaking
soi-ne chancres in thie colunîns of Returus, in
tho iîîterest of perspicuity and simiplicity.

TaE ONTARio ELE-CTIONSý0.-We go to press
too soon Vo kuowv the rosuit of tue Ontario
Elections. WCe are very strongly of tie Pro-
hibition Par'ty ; and liope our party wvill wvini
Soine one asked Sir John Macdonald-< Sir
Johni, whieu are you going to give us Prohibi-
tion?" ',Just as soon as you sond a majority1
to Parliainent pledged to carry it "' And

that is just the way Vo
moen are finding it out.
'any buneficont reForni, is

do iV; andl - party "
'Plie W&y Vo carry

to vote for it '

'<TuE DERB" -It lias beon gravoly asserted.
that if Lord Rosebery's liorsevon "tlieoDerb)y,"
it, would ensure the triumrphi of bis party at,
the Goneral Election. Fie lias wvon. Alas for
a coiintry, %vlhen its poulieis are decided by its
hiorse-races 1 If the idie classes in i3ritaiti
Nvould only fiud theinselves some useful cmi-
ployrnent, the niakiîîg of "lTiie I)erby " a
niational institution, an(l its prizes tho rcward
of statesnxen, would pa.ss a.way. TIhle aristo-
craey need work. Are there nîo stones Vo
break on the roads ?

Tu-E TEim!s IlSin," " Atoneinent," "lRogren-
eration," and kindred words are not used nowv
so often as forinerly. Dr. Joseph Parker of
London calis attention to the changes in ian-
gruagre inade to suit soine people as follows:
Our modern word is "<Society," our fatiiers
used a shorter expression--' the world."-
IlEuivironmnent"' is a new comer: mnen used
to speak of "'the flesh." Men now talk of
«< Tendency," thîe old word wvas "'tlie dcvii."

The Londo.n hidepenclent says "Tiiere are
signs of a reviving interest lu doctrinal preachi-
!ne. We find that a returu to it is being urged
in various reprosentative journals, both -by
editors and contributors. Mâinisters are giv-
ingl more attention Vo it, while the pew gives
evidence of a surfeit of the scieutifie, topie-of-
the-times and sensational order of ministra-
tion SQ muchi in vogue lu recent years. Evon
the so-cal!ed 'practical preachinog' is not re-
lished as former]y. The people are cravîig
instructive and edifyingr discourses"

IlOH ! DOGG E -Scene, a good mauy years
ago, in a Canadian home, wlîere the father
was a great lover of horses and dogs; and a
littie daughter whio hiad inherited the saine.

Aphotograph of Thos. Carlyle, with a stubby
garizzly beard, and the picture unconsciously
held wrong side up by the littie oue. "~ Oh!
doggie ! a shie exclaiîncd; taking iV for a pic-
ture of? rySothtrir 1fow oten do
we look at a man fromn soine wrong point of
view,aud altogethier miijudging hlm-as whien
the philosophier wvas taken for a terrier-çall
hlm Ildogrgie 1"
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